[ACCOMPANY THE LEARNING OF INTERPROFESSIONAL COLLABORATION: A REQUIRED REFLEXIVE GOVERNANCE OF THE TRAINING PROJECT].
Comprehensive care for patients in hospital requires a collective practice of care. Interprofessional collaboration becomes a major issue for organizations of care but also for health schools. This text questions the pedagogical practices that promote an effective interprofessional collaboration of actors in caregiving situation. Theoretical reflection will lead to consider interprofessionality education as a collective learning process actors and organizations. Therefore, this learning must necessarily supported by an inter-institutional project (the care and training institutions) making this a common learning problems and requiring a reflective governance. The presentation of an inter-institutional learning project currently experienced and dedicated to interprofessional collaboration in the geriatric field will illustrate the point. It will present the activities of educational intervention and research-intervention performed by a group of actors (caregivers, health trainers and researchers in health ethics and pedagogy) responsible for ensuring the reflective control.